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Scliolnrfthips for Sale.
On in the Ohio Stair and Cninn Law Colkg,

Cleveland, and one in Polsom's Commercial Col-- .
lege, Cleveland. Thejr are transferable, and will
Le told at a discount, il applied lor soon.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
Having disposed of oitr establishment, we must

nnnh Iknu Lnni. ll. I

Indebted to us, either on subscription, or j

advertising, to seltlo the same without delay. It
is but reasonable to ask of all who owe us to settle

p, as toon as possiblo, and we trust no one will
delay in doing their duty toward us. The Prmo-m- l

will continue to be sent to all prompt plying
subscribers by our successor, and those who have
not pnid in advance should do so at once, that he
may commence the New Year with substantial
proofs of material Did,

N. B. Thoae of our subscribers who arc indebt-
ed for cne yer or more, who wish to have the
psper continued, can by pnyitig arrearages, ami
una year in advance, have the some at the rate of

1,S0 per year, if paid by the 1st of rcbruary.
If we are obliged logo round and make collections
we .hall charge the 2,00 invariably, according

published terms. j

j. a. .

Chsrdon, Pec. 31, 1S5.
-

Salutatory.
The public aro already aware that Mr J.

B. Wmoitr hat retired from tho J'Jftrsonitin
i)inoi:r.(,.and that tho management of tho
paper it horoaftor to devolve upon tno. It
it an important trust which hat thut boon
confldod to my hands, and I regret that 1

cannot bring to tho dischargo of my now and
rosponsiblo dutiot, groator ability and expe-
rience. I can only promise to dischargo
them, to tho bst of my humblo ability.
I thall strivo, with what success remains
to. bo dotormipod, to fulfill tho expecta-
tions which may have boon raitod in tho
minds of any, by tho generous notico of
toy predecoesor. Yot I shall not endeavor,

all times, to suit ovory roadnr. W'ero I

lo undertake so thankless a task, I could not
to merit tho approval of any, and
be suro of tho just condemnation of

my own oonscienco. j

Upon the great and absorbing question of
tho day, I mean that tho Democrat shall
maintain tho position it has always occu-- f

lod. From tho tlrict lino of my duly upon
that qtiottion, I would not doviato for any
consideration. I am unalterably opposed
(0 Slavery, and hope to soo tlio day when
nur Govertimont thall bo redoemnd from
itt cortuptlng itifluonco, Happy thall I
bo, if my bumble labort thall in anv de-

gree contribute to bring about a "consum-
mation todovoutly to bo wished."

I thall endeavor to mako tho Democrat
faithful roprosontativo of tho interests of

Ooauga County, fueling thut thoso interests
aro Identical with my own ; and, in to doing,
thall confidoutly look for co operation and
upport.
I design to duvoto my cntiro timo and at-

tention to tho paper, and if, tinder inv
chargo.it fails to rank among tho very best

f country papers, tho failuro should bo
attributed to my limited ability.

Friendt and patrons I if we begin our
labors of the yoar with light hoartt and
noble resolves, and remain truu to our-olv-

and to each other, may wo not hopo
that, In tho end, it will prove a happy ono

J. O. CONVERSE.

"Honor to whom Honor is Due."
Wo cannot permit our friend Wright to

rotiro from tho Democrat, without rondoilng
to him hit duo. We havo known him long
and intimatoly, and can cheerfully tettify io
hit honotty of purposo, at woll at to hit
devotion to thoprinciplot of which hit paper

M always ait advocate. Ha purchased
inn Democrat at a timo whon itt interests
wero in a suffering condition, and its prosunt
prosperity it principally attributable to biin.
Though be hat had many advorto circum-stauc-

to combat with, bo hat rendered
tbecauso of Republicanism inihit County,
essential torvico. Our bott wishes will over
attend him. Would It not bo woll for thoso i

who bare receirod the benefit of hit editorial
labort, to give him tome suitable tokuu of
ibeir appreciation of tho tamo ?

Rather Hoaaisn Mo.su. L. & 8. Edton
request ui (o stale that, on the 1st Inst.,
they killed two hogs 8 months old.woigh-in- g

respectively 3 28 and 3flf) lbs. ThM
iti weight, thoso killed by Cook,

Hrnitb and Koowlei.
Mr. Alooio Randall, of this town, yettor-da- y

ilaoghterod a hog 17 months old, which
weighed 37 Ibl.

Mr. Reuben Stafford, alto of thit town,
1a.ughtered a bog, the other day, two yours

old, which woigbod 31 lbs.
We thought these hogs oouldn't bo beat,

until we learned from tbo Cincinnati r,

thit Bogeo'l, of that city, recently
purchased 1 weighing nine hundred
and alsty-flr- s fy.u..!., Stui.d buck, gontlu-tne- o

I Cincinnati ' bound to root out all
twmpoiilloo la the hog business.

"Stand ron U.tDta." bulinquont tax-

payer would do wall to remember that thn
great Uud Sale eomet oif at tho Court
JJoum io bl p'mia, on Monday oox.

EDITORIAL SUMMARY.

Pomb snow on lire ground, and more fall- -

irig, as wo go to pToss.

No telegraphic news this week lino down
between rrinity Bay and Valuntia.

Tti printers of Clorolaml oro making
arrangements to celebrate tlio anniversary
of (ho birthday of Benjamin Franklin.

wn Ucprosontativo, Hon. P. Hitchcock,
nns'd thtvuoh il.U t,,U. nn i.'.:.t. i..

funic iur vuminwui, in iiiio noaitn anu
j nits.

VVk would Invite attention to tlio card of
jEli Bruco, Esq., Ii another column. Wo

wish him much success hi I 'is new fluid of

Tint offico of tlio Dotroit Tribune was on- -

' ' " hiiih.
total lois,?25,000j amount

of inttiranco, 921,000.

milJT"::for If. Ho hat been declining, politically,
fr inm time pair.

M T m 11. ....... ....(.. r
."" " ' "J. """..jr

plaro, is ongngod in delivering a course of

runt of Matsillmi, Stark County.
Ot tl Stato Legislature convonod on Mon-

day lust. Wo havo rccoivod tho Governor's
Mestago, but it camo too lato for insortinn
this week. It shall appear in our next issue.

The Cleveland Daily Herald appeared on
Monday Inst, lit a buauliful new dross.
This ii certainly a good indication that our
vonorablo contemporary it in a prosperous
condition.

Wit invito attention to tho advortisomout
of Dr. Cu'vorwoll's Essay on Norvous
cases, otc., in another column. It costs but
a Ii iflo.aud may bo villained direct from tho
publisher in Now York.

The ClovelandirvtVir statot that potitioni
are being cxtontivuly circulated in that city,
for the pardon of K. T. Nichols. Several
influential citizens of Cleveland aro Interest-
ing thcmsolves in hit behalf.

The Washington correspondent of tho N.
Y. Timet says that Lord Lyons, who is to
tuccued Lord Napier, will arrivo in Februa-
ry. Tho report that Lord Aborcrombio
would tuccood Lord Napier, wat a mistaka.

A Oitf.AT mnny orontt aro constantly trans
f"rlnK

: "'" of mtoiost to tho .

lie, which do not appoar in tho Democrat.
Friends, if you ill tuko the pains to keep j

u posloil, wo will promito vou a rcadablo
local column.

To uonttow, being tho 8ih of January, tho
.Democrat! re to hold thoir annual Stale
Convention at Columbus. No nominations

(will bo mado, and it it prctumod that tho
Convontion is only designod to porpotuato
a custom.

When Senator Douglat will rosumo his
Congressional dutiot, teems to bo a mutter
of great uncertainty. At last accounts, ho
was traveling about tho country for ths pur-pos- o

of exhibiting himself to hit enthusias-
tic friends, and making political capital for
campaign of 1SC0.

1'EnsoNS wishing to procure valoaMu
shoep at a low flguro.should road tho
tisomont of Mr. David Robinson, of Russell,
which wo publish this week. Wo fool
fidont that Mr. R.'t shoop aro what ho
rostntt thorn to ho, and that tboy may bo
bought at a bargain.

Tub first numbor of tho Daily JValionnl
Ormoci-ut- , published by Mossrs. Pinkorton
1 Nuvins, and oditod by Charles B. Floud,
mitdo itt appoaranco in Cleveland, nn
Monday morning last. It it a good tized
neatly printed and ably conducted papor, of
tho Simon Pure Buchanan stripe.

Amo.no tho naval ofiloors lately arrived at
rannma m roller ot tlio nfltcnrt on thn U S.
ship St. Marys, wo nntico tho namo of Lieut.
Sethi.,. I'lielps. If we mistuko not Limit.
Pholps cnrerod tho Navy from Geauga Co.

Cl'Vi land Review.
Liout. Pholpt Ii a ion of Judgo Pholpi, of

tun plnco.

Tint Ohio FAnMEtt. Thii cxcollont Agr-
icultural and family papor, hat just cnterod
upon iti eighth volume. It is pubtishod in
Cleveland, and Is printed on good papor and
in clear typo. It It empha'ically tho far-
mer's pipor, nr.d should bo in every house in
the lund. Jsubicrlptium will bo received at
tho office of the County Ttoasuror, in this
villago.

Tun N. Y. Trihunr't Washington corros-pondenc- o

says : Tho Government has re-

ceived from Utah newt of an alarming char-octo-

Indicating tho provalouce of groat
in tho Territory, owing lo tho Set-

tled hostility between tho Mortnont" and
Uentilot. Great outrages havo been com-
mitted by Mormons, and a violout outbreak
is apprehended before spring."

A mi.i. t. tM.,aa tt Wu owi.r
House of Representatives, and hat passed
that body, to correct an error of tho Clerk
in copying tho law uf last Scission, in regard
to thoritfn, by which orror thoy were made
lo hold thoir offices for throe yoart instead
of two, at tho law intended. The bill re-

storing tho Canal Contracts, hat boon inde--

finitely postponod in the Senate.
TtiK Cleveland, Plain Dealer windt up

two long column! devoted to laudationt of
Itself, thui i

Our wont of room forbid any furtbor
at present.

" A good namo it bolter than prociout
ointment." Uibtt.

At tho oditor manifests inch an Itching
lor notoriety, pot haps the oiutuient would
be boiler in hit case.

Wb noiloo that Mossrs. Smith and Millor
havo disposod of thoir interest in the
Ohio Staletman, to Messrs. Manypennv
and Miller, and that tho paper it horoaftor
lo bo edited by Col. Goo. W. Manyponny..
sue aiaietman it a vory good newspaper,
but, at it ii to bo dovotod to the Interests of
the present Adminiitration. we
cannot hopo that itt new editor will realixo
many pennici from hit luboiw.

A dispatch from Hartford.Jun. 4th, says j
!

sue snow linearly three feet deep, and is
till fulling. A dispatch from Springdold.of

tamo date, says t "Tho Express Train which
left Boston early thit morning for Now Yeik
and duo here at ll:50, it fast In tho mow
two miles east of Worcester, and nearly cel.
erod up. The Now York Kx press Train due
hero at 8:15, has not yot arrived. The Al-

bany Train due hero at 1:15 arrived ho,., t
3 o'clock.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Correspondence of the Jeffersonian Democrat.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 26th, 1858.

Il Ii "rtet$$ lime" with Congress now.
This it a now feature, and is a sprout from
tho root of tho "Salary Hill." Tho tossion,
without any vacation, is quito too thort to
transact tho businost already before Con-

gress. No party it responsible fon this
movemont, as it wat tho joint act of Dom-otrat- a,

Americans and Republicans. Novor-tholot-

it it all wrong, and it equivalent to
an indufmito postponement of discussion
on tho President's most extraordinary Mes-

sage. Tho Government organ, (the Union.)
tii'ioro the recess even, sounded a nolo of
triumph, that tho Message had not boon

by tho Opposition and drew the
natural inforenco thorofrom, thut it wat im-

pregnable in all ill positions. When Con-gre-

wo thall bo told that
"thero it no titno tor long tpoechet against
tho Message; that alroady ono-thir- of tho
session it passed, and noilher tho Appropri-
ation Hills nor tho privato claimt againtl
tho Government have boon under considera-
tion nt all and that cxclusivo attention to
thoso it indispensable." Thoso considera-
tions will bo doomod a sufficient apology for
letting tho IYosidont and hit Cubinot go
uncastigntod fur tho atrocious doctrinot of
tho Mussago, and for allowing hit friends,
tho 1'illibustoit and Cuba pirates, to have
thoir own way, without exposition or robuko.
' But oh 1 it is tho time of tho Holidays,
and gentlemen aro anxious to onjoy thoso
with thoir families." Very woll thoro it a
way In which this may bo done, without
detriment to tho public tcrvice, viz : by
staying at homo when thoro aro no Holt-da-

as woll at running home when thero
aro Holidayi. I do not with to bo a grum-
bler or fault finder ; hut lam confident tb'.i
this cnurtuif tjionding nino working days
out of eighty tho wbolo working t;.no of
tho tossion is, to lay tlio loatt of it, ap-

propriating near one lenth of tho liino du
ring which honorable gcutlomon had agruud
to labor for Uncle 'Jam at wngoi, to thtir own
vie. Hut rur Undo is a vuty patient old
gentleman, und will probably luririvo his
truant cnildron, provided they ''redeom the
ii.-i- uy a uiiigunt application ot iiiu rusi-uu-

of it to their appropriate duties.
Should the people bu a little anxiout to

know what fate awaits the revision of the
'I'jiritF lift rfnniiimiitnl..ii in thn Mimihuii I nn
only s'av that do i.ol know; but I w..ulil tay
it witli this qualification, ttiat it is my opinion
that they will bu obliged to wait until thoy
can make sure of a House of Representa
tives which will prefer a revision of the Tariff
to tho success nt a party. I ho tlimculty
with tho Democratic party is not that its
.Voi'Mcra members aro-no- t many uf thoin in
I'uvor of protecting home industry, but that
they dure not push this measure, against the
wishes of their slaveholding associates.
Tho Free Stato Democracy are dependent
for oflicn, on tho Southern Democracy; and
hence they neither havo, nor can have, any
praetirul pnncidra, uilvorso lo the interests,
real or imagiuud. of the slaveholders. The
mission of thii Fren State Democracy ii, to
aid tho Southern Democracy to obtain the
dispensation uf the Gorui"iinei:t patronage;
and thoir roward is, to receive such of it as
their masters may see fit to dolo out In
thorn. Iloyoiid this, Ihny daro not go, cither
for a I'rotoctivj Tariff, or for any other
measure distasteful to the .Southern politi-
cians. Tho l'oiinsylvaiiiit Democrats havo
received such a warning as may possibly
bring them up to tho nicking point ; hut

X.

The Old and the New Hall of United
States Senate.

On Wednesday, tho Senatn of the United
Statot romovod from thu old II a!!, which had
been tho scone of to many intellectual con-

tests, into tho new. Wo givo a telegraphic
summary of the proceedings of that body,
upon thu interesting occasion :

Tho Senate met at noon in tho old hall,
from which the desks had boon removed,
but a supply of cane boimmuj chairs had
been provided for their accommodation.
The galleries and floor wore crowded not-
withstanding the falling snow, it having been
understood thut tho Vice President, Mr.
Crittenden, and others would speak.

Thu proceedings as usual opened with
prayer mid tlio reading of the Journal, after
winch Mr. Stuart of Mich , mured thut as
many ladies wuro enprovided with teats in
tho cutlery, would bu admitted to the tlnor.

Mr !l.:mliii, of Mo, objected to tho
ground that tho admission of ladies would
embarrass thu Legislative business, conse-
quently tho Indies wuro not admitted,

Mr. Davis, of Miss., submitted the roport
of tho Cnnimiltuo stating that tho new
Chamber was ready.

Mr. Crittenden moved tho adoption of tho
roport. The parting from the chamber he
thought wus uu event of much solemnity.
Many associations many of them pleasant
und proud ones, bind ut to this chamber.
It hut been tho scene ot great events -Q-

uestions of tho American Constitution
questions of great national imparl qu
nuns of peace and war. hv 1m debated
in mis ciiuihbur. Great moil had frequent-
ly been the uctnrt within these walls. He
had scon men whose namoi and tamo had
not been surpassed in Greek or Roman his-
tory. Hero ho hud aeon Clay, Wubiltir
Calhoun und others. Thoy liavo left on
thoso walls the impress of thoir famo. Ihis
majestic dome toeuit yut lo echo with thoir
voices.

1 hero are othon too, whom ha would not'
designate, tor thoy had not yet tultillud tliui
political services, but whoso painot are in no
uuugur o: ueiog lononeu. u lion inu Bona- -
tors aro removed to the new Chamber, thoy
will carry with them tho inspiration of their
predecessors. They will leave behind them
no iota of patriotism or atiaohmnent to tho
Constitution, those, our Household Gods,
are carried with us. The new ball will bu
tho scene of tho patt Thero thoy will over
remain thu Senate of thu Unitod (States, tbo
great preservative of thit great nation, con-
serving the sovereignty of tbo Statot, aud
the integrity of tho Union.

The Vieu President addrostod tho Sonate
giving historical skeloboiol Congress at the
various seats of Uovoriiiuont until itt locu-
tion at Washington. Ho then nurrated the
burning of tlio Capitol by tho British army.

The assembling thereafter of the Congress
In Modioli's Hull, on tho lito now occupied
by the geuerul Post Office, and finally the
assembling in 1813 in the present building.
He then went into an interesting compaii.
son of tho character of tho Senate in tho
early days of thu Government and now.
Thou it' was almost wholly an Executive
body, and much ot itt business wus transac-
ted with closed doors. Thu President ofion
took part in dub.iies, and it wat nut .for
many yean that galluiiul wuro provided fur
spectators.

Ho spoke of iho great mission iho nation
has luililluil. and is destined lit luilill ; urged
upon houutors a due appreciation ot tin.1
respolisibllnies llpo'll them, and reviewed
the Senatorial curutir of the grout dead.
whoso achiuviiiuiiit and services iu thut
chuuibor.illuiniuuie our history.

While tho matt of spectators were settling
themselves In placet, several momoriali in-
audible in Jho noise, but apparently of a
private nature, wero presented, and Mr.
Mallory, from Ilia Naval Commiltoo, ropor-to- d

a bill to build ten additioaal sloops' war,
which was laid ovor. Ho taid ho would
mako ao effort lo obtain an early voto upon

Mr. Mallory also Introduced a bill to raiso
the pay of tho officer! of the navy.

Quiet being restored, tho Senate appro-
priately devoted the rest of the dav in

Mr. Johnson's (l'enn ) motion' In-

structing the finance Cotninitteo to investi-
gate Into the expenditures of tho public
money, and report Iho meant to bring the
expenses of the Government within Iho lim-
its of rigid economy.

Mossrs. Johnson, Howard, Biglor, Fossnn-do-

Toombs, Shields, Davis, Collamor, Ma-io-

Stuart, Clingman, Roid, Green, and
others took part in the debate.

All agreed In the necessity of rotronch-moot- ,

tho only point debated being whothor
to refer Iho subject lo the Finance Commit-
tee, or a Special Commiiico of seven.

Without action tho Senate went into Ex-
ecutive sossion and upon opening the
doors, Mr. Hunter introduced the first op- -

fropriation bill of the toaion, namoly, the
and Military Academy Bill,

aftor which the Senate adjourned.
After further remarks which wore listen-

ed lo with wrapt attention, iho Senato pro-
ceeded in a body to the New Hall.

It any people in , the world ovor needed
an apostle to cast their devilt out, it it oun
who live in this walor-loggo- d country. The
miasmatic poison of our Swamps and Marsh-
es becoinol a voritablo devil in the blood to
rovul In the Aguol and Fevers which shako
and scorch ui all. Ayor't "Aovk Ci'Rc'it
said to be tho apotllo wo need, and sotno of
our ooighbort who have tried il, coufirm tbo
roport Journal, Piano, III.

sTWo must urge upon our subscribers,
tho necessity of immediately renewing ihoir
subscriptions. X few hundrod advance
payments juit at Ibis time, would assist ut
very materially.

The Slave Trade in the South.
That thu trudo in slaves Irotn thu African

coast is revived in our country thero seems
to bo little doubt. The Savannah Republi-
can states the fact without reserve. The
blacks brought in the yacht Wanderer from
Ati ica have hueii landed, carried off into the
interior, and dispersed among the planta-
tions, where, doubtless, the government will
never find them. The sumo method has
been udoptod hero as in Cuba ; a clmidos
tino approach to the coast, a lauding effect-
ed at siiinii itnt'roqiiiiiiiuil spot, anil a r.pid
partition of the naves among dealers, who
uro notified beforehand, and are ready with
securo plnces for bestowing the human cur-g-

Our governinent.uf'ter all this has been
accomplished, sends its agents and arrusts
three men, who will probably escape con-
viction, us most rnguos do, aud will then be
ready fur another speculation in African
negroos, which find a much butter market
here than in Cuba.

All ihis is precisely what might have boon
expected. Southern politicians havo begun
lo clamor fur the reopening of the African
slave trade Southern politicians are g

that Congress hut no authority to
make laws prohibiting or restraining that
trallio. Ii is a righteous, humaiiujegal.con-stiiutionu- l

trullio, according lo them, wrong-
fully ami unconstitutionally obstructed.
Whure this doetiiuu is pruache). Ihuie will,
ofcourso, bu tiiund men who 'ill practice
according to it. Thoy will take courage
from iho public avowal ol such doctrines j

thoy will understand that they have friends
and backon in high placet, in legislative
bniliet.purhupi on the bend) and among lice
officers of justice ; thoy will expect thai
thero defenders ot their innocent and laud-
able vocation will do their best to screen
them from punishment.

Such aro the enc.iuragoinonts which havo
given rise to tho enterprise of tbo yach:
Wanderer. The cause assigned fully ac-

counts for tho eff.ict. - Other cargoes of Af-
ricans aro probably even now on thoir way
to our southern coast ; whoro the traders
expect to find ready markots.securo lurking
places, zealous udvocules, lenient judges and
friendly jini-s- .

Thu other day Mr. Buchanan said in his
Mussago that with thu posmissiun of Cuba
by thu United Status, " the lust relio uf the
Alrican slave trade will disappear. The
worus were scarcely roiirinled in this citv
when wo hail news of thu appoaranco of the
Alrican slave trade nn the coast ot the Cut
ted States. How can nur government put
down tho sluve I radii in Cuba when it can.
not prevent il bore? It is now pretty cer-
tain that if we should possess Cuba, with
such Presidents its we have lutoly had, the
irano in slaves win continue to hu asuctivo
ly carried on us it lias boon under the gov-
ernment of Spain. V. '. Eve. Putt.

Troubles in Southern Kansas.
The St. Louis Democrat has a letter

Irotn Ossiwatomie, of Dec. 23, which
gives its version of the lute Fort Scott
troubles as follows :

During the last few months there lias
been contiued in Fort Scott, a young man
by the mime of Ben Rice, for some of bia

peccadiloes during the past
cnuu. nn menus nau uejtrminea to

release him, and accordingly lam Thurs-
day evening, the 16th inst., a large num-
ber of his pattisans made their appeal ance
at Kirt Scott, demanded hi release, which
being reluxed, the door of the prison was
smashed in, his chuius, by which he was
fastened to the floor, were chopped loose
witu an axe, ana men a chisel was pro-
cured, with which his chains were cut
loose from his limbs, and he. with his
manacles flung over bis shoulders, was
paraded oil' lor home. - During the affair
a Mr. John Little was killed by a Shape's
ime unii, Buimig mm in uie lorehead,
tearing it 0)en and leaving htm a most
horrid and bloody spectacle. Several
other allots wore tired, and two of the at-
tacking party wero wounded, and a store
pillaged ol its oontents.whicu were carried
oil by the assailants.

One story bat it, that Mr. Little was a
United States Marshal, or a deputy, and
that he was killed while defending the
prison; another report is thut he was in
his store when killed, and that a sister and olhis affianced wife were by him, or in an
adjoining room, screaming for his safety.
Il ll is true that he was not defending the
prison, il will be readily seen that the na-
ture of the offy nee is changed. All ac-
counts agree that he fired the first shot,
and that it wat in reply to this he was kill-
ed. I regret that 1 cannot write more
fully, bull give all thu facts which have
coiue to bund.

JCir (Jen. Houston, now in bis six v- -lvnull jrar. h.s signified his inteu.iou to
retire Iroiu pub ic lue on the 5 Ii of .1 well
next. Tho Gem ral haspmch ised ex.er,--
sit e laiuU on Oilvw.iuu day, whither lie
will remove,loeu,ja0'eexieusively iu sheep

r"'ue- -
.

I

The Tragic End of aIn June last, at Columbus, Conrad
Siebuld stabbed Henry Korrell with a
large butcher knife in the region of tho
heart, and John Fronenbcrger struck the
victim of ihefr violence on the bend with
a stone. I lie murder was an unprovoked
one on the part of Korrell. Hit murder-
ers have been in the Franklin cptmty jail
awaiting trial, and a week ago Sunday
they escaped with eight other prisoners.
Siebold remained in the vicinity of Co-
lumbus, and on the 1st was discovered
and pursued by three police officers. He
ran across a field, and when the officers
came nertr he turned upon, and with pis-
tol in each hand held them at ly, threat-
ening lo kill the first nvin who attempted,
the officers firing several sho t from small
pistols at him without eirect. The chase
lasted some hours, a number of people
joined in it, and the bloody finale is thus
given by the Statesman :

Seibold finally got on the track of the
Central Ohio Kailioatl, aud took refuge in
the first bridge over Alum Creek, about
three miles eatl of this city. Seibold
went ever to the east side of bridge, slop-pe-

and swore he would kill the first-ma- n

who attempted to cross the bridge, at the
same time pointing his coi ked pistols at
the officers, who attempted lo persuade
him to lay down bis arms and submit,
promising lo treat him kindly and using
every possible argument. Seibold told
them he would give them twicethe amount
of the reward il they would let him go,
and that he would never be taken alive.
Jlalf an hour was spent in thui parleying,
when the officers sent to a neighboring
(arm house and procured a loaded rifle,
with which they hoped lo intimidate him.
Bui the dcHprratu man was not lo be in-

timidated. Officer Whito took the title,
aud called upon him to surrender, saying
that they were determined lo arresl him
dead or alive. To Ihis Seibold made no
reply, but stepped to the end of the bridge,
where the stone embankment i about
twenty feet high. As the officer was
about, to raise the gun to his shoulder,
Siebuld turned his back to the crowd,
placed the muzzle of his single barrel pis-
tol between his teeth, tired. MnJ fell head-
long down the precipice dead ! The
officers and a number of others who wit-
nessed this terrible scene, rushed to the
spot, but the desperate man was convuls-
ed with the mortal agony of death ; a
slight tremor wus nil thu evidence of life
he exhibited alter he was reached. An
immense amount of blood gushed from his
mouth and nostriU.

So ended the life of the desperate and
hardened murderer and a more shocking
or terrific end could not be imagined.

Seibold was a butcher in Columbus,
aboul filty years of age, and left a Urge
family in the most agonizing distress at
ins terrioie crime ana eud. Uevtlanu
Leader.

End of the Cancemi Trial.
The c iso ot the Italian C.tiiuumi is ono of

Iho most remurkublo criminal trials on rec-
ord. Ho was yesterday found guilty of man-
slaughter in the lint degree, it being bis
fourth trial for tho murder of Anderson, the
Policeman. On the first trial the Jury were
itiubiu to agruu nn a verdict, ten being in
favor of finding him guilty of murder, and
two in favor ot his ucq iiltal On tho sec-
ond trial he wus found guilty of inuidor.and
thu sei.tenco was sot nsnlo by tho Court ot
Appeuls, on tho ground that the Juilgii in
Ins charge to the Jury had neglected to make
any allusion to the plea of previous good
character. On fHo third trial ho was again
found guilty of murder, and the vorilici wu

"itgitin set ostdo and a new trial ordered by
tlio Court of Appeals, on tho ground thai
his conviction wus illegal, tho verdict having
boon rendered by a jury 001181811111; of but
eleven persons, though his counsel had con-
sumed to such an arrangement, lie is now.
on his fourth trial, convicted of manslaugh-
ter in Iho first degree, by u jury ol twelve
men, ten of wbon, it is staled, wore in f'.ivni
of bringing him in guilty of murder. Thus
out of thu forty seven jurors to whom his
caso was submitted forty-thre- it appears,
pronounced him guilty of murder. Proba'
lily no man ever before had his neck in such
dose proximity to a halter and eicapnd
hanging. The lowest punishment for the
crimo of which hu has boon found guiliv is
ton yours' imprisonment in the State Prison,
while the extromn penalty is imprisoumeiit
for life. A". I'. Timet.

M.irderuus Assault. Two despera-
does in Cheri T Valley, assaulted Dr. Les-
lie, also of that lowi.ship, ()n iho evening
of the iust., with murderous intent.

The circumstances as we learn them are
these : The doctor was traveling on one
of the streets in his sulky, and was met
ny ono oicL'iughlin and amther confeder-
ate who engaged him in some personal
conversation, and while thus engaged one
of the men stepped behind the doctor and
dealt him a blow with a heavy club, aim-
ing at his head but which fell on his shoul-
der. The doctor received one or (wo se-
vere blows when he jumped from the sul-
ky and engaged in his own defense, his
horse at the same time becoming (l ighten-
ed ran off. The doctor was pretty severe-
ly handled, and so stunned that he lost
conscousness lor a time; but on recover
ing found himself without hat and over-
coat, the ruffians having fled. Our infor
mant says a hundred men of Cherrv Val.
ley turned out in search of the ruffi ins,
and had succeeded in arresting ihem.
The result of the examination we have not
learned. A gang of desperadoes have
long been a source of annoyance to the
law and order citizens of Cherry Valley,
and no doubt this murderous assault was
planned In reveuL'c for the Doctor' . m.
cieut and resolute efforts lo rid that c

of the rascals. At the last term
ol Court one of these was arraigned for
crime, and another of the gang perjured
himself and was sent to the penitentiary.

Ujnneaut Reporter. Dee. SJth.

Tin War or the Transgrcssor isHard. There is r woman iti the alms
housu in Baltimore spending the evening

her days, who once filled a large bul
unenviable space in the public eye. Her
nania is Uichael Cunningham, who en-
snared the affections of four husbands,
aud in a short time effected separations be-
tween their wives ; the fourth, a former
sheriff, sacrificed to her everyihinjf, for-
tune, honor, fame, and for her become a
felon, and for ber died a felon's death.
Under an assumed name, she is now eking
out a miserable existence in that institu-
tion . . . .mubimv anm I f I I' -- "'S inuiicuiaui, iur ner ia- -
m..ni,.Ki - li.i iuuiiiiiiv-ai- i wcr uunouoiai uonor
und domestic peaou in early life.

j. !
Onto Penitentiary On yesterday,

Thursday, there were 730 prisoners in the
Ohio Penitentiary 25 more than there ut
are cell to accommodate. CW. ?. ...

The Troubles in Ireland.
The telegraph has given ut an inkling of

now troubles in Ireland, and the arrest of a
number of young men, on tho absurd charge
that they wore concerned In an effort lo
bring ovor an invading force Of Irishman
frnm ihis country.

The Dublin correspondent of the London
Post culls attention to a "slanting

by a j.ill chaplain, anil published
in one of the Dublin journals, which

professes to give, on tho authority of a
an account uf tho nrguuii ulon.&c

of tbo Ribbon system. Tho paper Slates
that delegates from tho variotrs lodges moot
quarterly In Liverpool, Manchester. Glasgow,
Dublin.or other largo inanuf, fcturing towns,
to make arrangements for disseminating the
signs and passwords Tor the ensuing quarter.
Tho lodgo meetings aro held in the privato
room of a public houses to which the mem-
bers asseiuhlu gradually. F, ich grievance
complained of is thero fully discussed ; the
obnoxious magistrate, landlord, or agent is
placed on trial, sentenced lo death, (ii

unfil lo live.) or, if not to death, to
soma mitigated punishment, such as beating
or destruction of his proportyby firu or
otherwiso or ho is pronounced not guilty

-- the raro exception to iho general rule.
If a murder is dutormincd mi, tho duty of
executing tho suntenco does not dovolve on
thu delegate 1. f tho county within which the
meeting which passed it was held.

The aggriovod pu'ty in whoso f.vtnr the
Uocis 1111 lias been made, proceeds to the
parish master of a district in another coun-
ty t ihu first oight or leu men who aro then
lor duty in that district, return with him In
iho spot which he it prepare.! to indicate
ir any proscribed punishment is lo hu iuhVc-te-

from murder to a beating, or destruc-
tion of properly, he points nut iho Individu-
al or place, and keeps himself in tlm back-
ground, whilst the olhon his pur-
pose! ; and if Iho party which execute these
escapes arrest on tho snot, his identification
is nearly impossible. Every member of the
body it bound by hit oath to obey his leader,
at two hours' notice, under the penalty of
death.

Much proporty has lately been destroyed
at Strabiiud. and' notices of intended injury
16 persons who for certain reasons had be
coiuo obnoxious to thu R bhninneii, were
served. Tho latest information is contained
in tho following dispatch :

CORK. Dec. 9. 1858.
At half-pas- t cloven o'clock Ihis morning,

fifteen prisoners, dial god with being mniii-her- s

of an illegal society, arrived by the
Ii union train, under tho escort of a large
party of police. Thoy are all young men. in
a respectable position in society. Twelve ol
ihem are from Skibhereon and throo from
B.iotiy. T,0 captures woro effected Inst
niche while most of the parlies wero In bod
Thoy aro members of thn Phoenix Society,
and tlio informations havo boon sworn
ajainst the 111 by one of their own body tinn-
ed Sullivan. Tho object of the Society is
said lo havo boon for the purpose ol obtain-
ing an invasion of our country by American
iiuousiurs.

Anoliieb Atlantic Cablk By a late
Foreign arrival we learn that a company
is forming in cnglana to lav another ca-
ble across the Atlantic. No attempt can
be madi) with any prospect of success lo
lift the old cable until the return of calm
weatl.er nt the end of April or May, nd
even under present circumstances the ex-
pectations with regard to the operations
were not favorable. Meanwhile it has
been definitely ascertained that the exist-
ing damage was not at the shore end.
The laying of the new end has been com
pleted lo a distance of twelve miles from
Valentin. The experiments lately under-
taken by person previously unconnected
with ihu enterprise, confirm tho original
inference that the main fault is about 270
miles from the Irish coist, at a depth of

. .e:i r.. .1 .1.1milium, j nere is mso a I null on
the other aide, which is thought to be
about '.'00 miles from Newfoundland
currents however, still continue to be re
ceived, although of a Bind so feeble and
unceriain as to be useless for any practi
cable purpose.

A TcRRtnLG FLL AND REMARKABLE

Alter the concert at Massie Hall
on Saturday evening, as the large crowd
were going down the stairs, an accident
occurred to the wile aod infant child ol
Mr. John M. Broom, that cnnie very near
proving tatai 10 uoin. 1 lie stairs were
very much crowded, and Mrs. Broom and
husband beenme separated in the ihronir
The InJy had the child in her aims, (an
infant ol seventeen months old,) and in
turning the corner at the first platform, in
descending she wns borne by the pressing
crowd Hgitinsl the railing. Just as she
turned the angle in the stairs, she lost her
balance, and having the child in her arms,
was unable to help herself. The alterna
tive of dropping; the child and savins' her
self, or going over the ratling with her
e i d, presented itself to her mind
and nioiher-hke- , she grasped the babe
with desperate energy, and went over the
railing with il, a distance of fifteen feet !

We happened to be just outside the door
at the bottom ot Ihe stairs, when the scream
ana lull startled us. aud returning a step
or iwu, we lounu tne unioriunale woman
lying at the fool of the stairs, with the
babe closely pressed to her bosom.- -.
Strange as il may seem, the child was not
even scratched or bruised. The mothj-r- ,

as strange to say, did not seem seriously
injured. She was shocked and bruised
considerably, but more Hkrmed about her
babe thaa herself. PorUmoutfi Tribune.

Jskws From Jraixr's River. The
po.d news is on the whole, through Eng
11 suurces, quite lavoranie. numerous
companies aie digging, and the geld found
ranges Irom 82,Ot lo 810,00 per day, lo
a hand. Thu general news is important.
Oov. Douglas had issued proclamations.
declaring the organisation of the new
Government of British CJumbia, and the
regulation of the Territory by English
law ; publishing the revocation of I he act
of 1030, granting the exclusive privilege
of trading with the Indians to the Hud-
son's Bay company ; and announcing the
royal mandate of indemnification to Ihe
Governor all other of the fiscals for
acts done before the establishment of ihe
legitimate authority in British Columbia

a measure of protection against future
legal proceedings. Mr. John Nugent,
Special Agent of the United States, has
punished an address to all Araerfcans in
the Colony, in which he censures the Brit-
ish officials for their unlicensed .rudeness,
and the Courts for ignorance. The pub-
lication of ibis dooument had produced a
remarkable effect, the British residents.rtf-gardin- g

it as an insult to then.

The San Francisco correspondent of the
New York Times says the great Mariposa
grant of John 0. Fremont, is advertised for
sale in tho tax delinquent list. It It valued

2OO.000j improvements, 98,000; total
for (be H370.acrus,ip 308,000 taxes, 4,438,

Russian Emancipation of Serfs.
St. Petersburg of November

Z3d sialo that the great measure of libera-
tion is going on, anu that the Emporor has,in spito ot all opposition, emancipated allIho peasants on the appanages or lands, of
the Impel ial family. comprising several bun
drud souls. Ho has also ordered that thetoft bolonglng to the mine, under the dl.
rection of thn Minister of Finance, be freed
In sis months, and three Cnmmrtlees have
boon organized to earry this order Into effect

ono for tho Government of Moscow anoth-
er for Orenburg, and Ihe third Tor the Ural.
Tho peasantry employed in the mires were
originally free, bin Peter thn Great, to en-
courage meiul woiking in the empire, gave
certain powers to proprietors which were
extended from time to time uutil the peas-
ants became aeloal serfc.

A St. Petersburg loiter Nov. 23d sstl j
Tlte landholders or Poland havo inathj an

attempt to secure themselves at firmly as
thoy can agntntt the ennet quences of eman-
cipation. Too cultivators of Perish estatesaro personally freo, but they depend on Ihe
proprietors for the lands which they work
upon. Thcio men wcru warned off because
it was feared that ihey would claim the lands
whicti they occupied. Tbo result has been
a muliiiudo of stiits.ln which It has been de-
cided that the cultivators cannot be expell-
ed from the lauds wnicll they have cleared.
nnr trom those wb ch wero originally con-
sidered as tho lauds of tbo prusanis; andthat they will havo the right lo tnter tipen
full possession us soon as the general eman-
cipation is proclaimed. Princo Gortscha-koff- is

In submit a plan for the emancipa-
tion in Poland to the Central Cnmmitt. 0.
In that Kingdom it will roullv consist. in he
acquisition of ihe real istato by Ihu ptitant-ry- .

Tho Emperor Is inlroduc.ng other refut ms
which will cot:Cedo tenner powers 10 'be
people. A W.nsaw letier ot Nov. n h. r i'fith
Ihus tpuaUs of an important puvi.eie aui.ut
to ho c11l.11 red en Ihe Russian pimple.

I am able to give you reliable intoi mnticn
thut the Imperial .Government has arr.ved
at the determination to remove the pis wtt
magistrates of Iho Kingdom arid In substi-
tute a municipality based on elit th.ns by
eo lunes ; the elections to bo rvely thite
years. There is general rejoicing over this.
Under tho Vice Royalty of Puskievitch, it
was tho custom to initko niiigi.-trutv- s ot

Russian c Hiceis, bo. ruled the
uirius as il ibey nwiiud tliem.

Unprecedented Success.Twu iro glad
to luarti that the Aliunde Monthly is moot-
ing with grout favor fiotn ull sources.
Though thu publishers printed uearly thirty
thoutand copies of thu Junuuiy humour, Una
luige supply was entirely exhausted on Iho
very du ot publication, thus compelling
many now subscribers und others to wail
few days before obtaining a copy. The pub-
lishers l.uvo another edition ot tovorul lliuus.
and in press, which will be ready iu a lew
days, and with their present facilities they
will be able lo supply tlio demand, bowovor
largo it may bo. Their subscripiions,rcCeiv-e- d

by mail ulono from all purls uf tho coun-
try, huvii uveiugod moro than one hui d ed
a day, for sumo timo past. Mrs. II. B.
Stowu's new seriul, "The Minister's Wooiog."-i- s

immensely popular, as indicated by the
success winch is thus attending Iho enter-
prising publishers efforts to make the A Ian-ti- c

Iho embodiment of ull Ihis is eiitci tam-
ing and instructive. Boiljn Traveler Dee
31s.

Tub Binss Family Provided For. It
wlll bo recollect! d that Gun. Joseph Bums
of the Coshnciou district started for Wash-
ington nt the opening of the last sessn-- t f
CungiOiS a ficrcu Ann Lccompton Den oort I
but betoru thu veto was taken be wus inani-pul- a

ed into one uf the most reliable rt

of the President's pi t mcusuro. Fi.r
this tho pocplo of his district cast him out
ut ihe ballot boxes last fall, and tor soma
reason his familj j.f sous bus been tdlieially
provided for, as we learn by the Cecheciou
Age. Win. W. Burns is Quarterumsior in
the United Suites Army; John C. Burns ie
Cloik ol Iho U. S. District Coort in lona
Joseph Burns, Jr., is Clerk in Quartermas-
ter's Dcpaiiment U.S.A. ot Port Smith,
Arkansas j Alex. L Hums is Postmaster nt
Ruscoe; und Sumue! Rums is Deputy S1.01 .
iifot Coshocton c fumy. Gen. Joseph Bun a
fattier of ihu family ol oflioo-ho'dci- is still,
drawing his Congressional salury aud iniiu-ag- o.

Leader.

Frontier Uiin,ntf-M- . Tho Kansas p.pors biiug us the particulars of a Suries of
most shocking murders, supposed to have
been perpot rated by two fieuds Pained Sex-
ton uud Vromen, Sexton and Vremon
lived with a farmer mimed Hart, for whom
thoy worked. Hurt lived aboul two miles
trom Palmotio. On Iho evening of Ian
Sunday week, Sexton Ion owed a pistol
from a neighbor, lor tlio avowed purposo of
shooting some Indians. On Iho following
Monday, tho neighbors who had loaned tbo
pistol was inl'oiiued that Hart bad been
tnurderod, mid on repairing 10 bis house,
found that he hadbcou shut. On the Wed-
nesday following, an Otoo Indiun brought
intelligence thut fiur Paltuwotomie Indians
wero lying dead in their wigwatn, two uiii4
below tbo houso of Hart, 011 tho river. On
examination, it wus found that they bait
been inhumanly murdered. Tho impress-io- n

is that Sexton and Vromor wero the as-
sassin!, having first murduAid Hurt for some
grudgo, and then murdered thu Indians tbu
they might got their ponies and escape.- -
&t. .om vVru.

The Penitentiary Crowded. Al thia
time last year, the number of convicta
were six hundred and eight; now the,
number is fooled tip to seven hundred anil
iweniy-iou- r, an increase of one Bundled
and sixteen. It is IhouL'Ot that (he cslabJ
lishment must, at no distant day, undergo
an enlarged operation, which can moat
easily be effected by extending the north
ana east walls Co, tact, Dec. 3CA.

Gold Within Three Hundred Mii.es o
Ojsaiia A gutitlemaii uriived in nurCiiw
a low days since, direct from Fort Keurncy,
woo umigs too inieineence mat oniri ima

uiscoveroo on tno i'latto. wiiinn mi a
hundred and fifty miles of tho Fort. Our
informant obtuinud his Information of a par-
ty who hud been iirosnectins iu that reuion.
und who exhibited some ot the gold said 10
havo been dug while thus prospecting.--JYibroikiti-

RrrrnLtCAN Majoritt in Onto Tho Co
lumbus Journal publishes a correct lablo of
Iho Congressional majorities at thn lust elec-
tion in Ohio, The nggregulo Republican
majorities wore 23,082 the aggregnto Dem
ocratic mtijoiiiies wire 2,6 IS Excess of
Republican miijoiit'ee over Demnciniic ma- -

Ipiriiiet 23 1G7 The six D. mociait thoiu- -
ore got iu oy tne skiii 1 1 ii.oir let III.

8enator Wilson has received a letter
from Pant, nittiog ihat Mr. Sumner will not
return te the United Mutes dui log the pro.
ent session of Congress, by advice ot Ida
physiaiuns. He is going lo the south of
France for medical treatment, MoTo than
two mouths iigo Mr. Sumner cuguged his
rooms at Washington for tho winier,

Maki'Mission or Slaves- - During the
year IB.iB, ending yesterday, deeds of
manumission for nineiy-lou- r slaves have
been lecorded in the Probate Couitof this
city. Of these, twenty-seve- n befonged
to ihe estate of Hester lilauchaid, late of
Fayette eouoty, Ky-- . and were manumit'
ted by will. Oin. t7o.


